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i te tJib nijpsiic^^oDdroas hope in a a , ^ . 
M i M i M i g * * from oat the lUrkneM W » 
I « « « pw>mLv» tf ti>e coming of t h » i » ^ i > 

"' t«mifft««!cm«p»thle« mystery 
'. which t^ti^A^gum^mXiSm'MS' 

EToeescomcf, and Itfe grows moatforlorn, 
! Still d r a g to lau^b the tot dread three* to 

•corn, %} 
proudly crie*. D«athi«DOt, •hall not tor 

|wooderatmy«tf! Tell me, 0 Death, 
If th»t thou rul'rt Oao earth; If "dust to dost" 

ShaH l>e the end o f W e and hope and strife, 
i what rare land U btowa thia liting breath 

I Uiat shapes itself t o whkpera of atrong trust, 
And tells the lie—if t is a Jie—of lifer 

- ' —MBnot J. Savage. 

mgnten lis, *or we determined t c r ^ g p 
one t^ing Mf $ p i n e , and only goaa~f«r. 
as w3 found* i t necessary. j t t % a | * co»-
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MY AUNTS HOUSE. 

W e were very "well off until our aunt, 
rho wanted to eio u s an ill turn, died, 
id left us her Louse. Of course we 
3re very pleased a t first. I t was a 

kretty, rambling place, with a low 
reranda quite covered with ivy and 

3, and an old fashioned garden, with 
straight boarders and neatly kept 

•fcvel.paths. 
There were tfaree of tis—Matthew, 

fane and I. Matthew was a clerk in a 
lk when he was younger, but as our f fr

ier had left ns-each a little sum of money 
rhen h e died w e persuaded Matthew 

leave his work, for he had never been 
Itrong, and now that he was getting 
flderly we could, not bear to see him 

>ming back pale and tired from his desk 
the evening. "We were very happy 

>gether. We h a d a nice garden to our 
louse, where Matthew spent most of his 

le, and thougbt we lived i n ' a small 
ray it never <ocoarred to a s to wish for 
lore. But now (that this unexpected 

Btroke o f good fortune had befallen us 
sre began to consult what we should do. 
VI think we fciadr bet ter live in the 

louse ourselves," said Jane . "Tenants 
always a trouble, and i t would be so 

nee to have that pretty place." 
Jane is quite young—hardly more 

than 40—and it is necessary to check her 
phen she is too forward in giving her 
anion; 'but Matthew i s ' always very 

lenient with her, and he said at once, 
'Tea , the garder* would be very pleas-

i t in the summeer, and we should have 
10 rent t o pay." 

I always have t o think for them both, 
and Lspoke up decidedly: "There could 
lot be & more foolish idea. Live in it, 

indeed! What should we want with a 
>.t-place-like-thflt for duat and micft | hearts 

run riot in? W e must let it of course, 
rad the Tent will make a nice little ad-
lition t o our income!!' 

I am the eldest, and—I say i t without 
pride,—I have more common sense than 

thersrpat together, therefore 
hthey generally fall in with my opinion, 
f-even though they may 'not altogether 
|«gree with me. 

'Let us go and. look at i t ," said Mat
thew, "and then we can decide what to 
do for the best." 

My atmt'B house stands about three 
miles out of the feown, in a pleasant lit
tle hainlet; a branch line runs out past 
it , so that it would be a most convenient 

. ^laceioxjLge^tlejmani)tb] 

S_u__an_er~ afterrioVn, and I could almost 
[ *echo Jane^ wish ihat^we should make it 
<eur home, but I kaew better than to in
dulge .snch thoughts, and turned my 
mind to practical considerations. " L e t , 

re- I-*ESQT see wnai 
.pairs it jwill wanfci 

water pipes evidently," said Matthew, 
-poiB^ed-to-aHiarge pool nn-the-mid^ 

-die of t h e kitcbenr floor. 
- . "Yes, they mus t be thoroughly looked 
ito, of course, and I think the whole 
iPlace must be pointed and papered; it 
will "never let whole i t looks so dingy as 

" I must say the* rooms are very small,'! 
said Jane. "Don ' t yon think while the 
workmen are here they might 'knock 
down t he partition and make a nice 
drawing room." 

I generally snub Jane at once; it an
swers best in t h e end;- b u t this remark 
lad so much to justify i t that I could 

*o t but listen to her, and Matthew took 
up the idea eagerly. 

"Well done, Jane!" he said. "That 
-would b e a grand improvement: but if 
we throw that piece of the passage into 
the drawing room how shall we get 
round to the dinhug room?" 

"We must make another passage," said^ 
• * Janedecisfveiy.- "~ ~~~ —-— 

"Yes, but weca.nnot_.makg a passage 
-without a place t o make it in." 

_ LhaaV 3wen^sUest so long* 'only beeara»e-
I had . been revolving womething- in my 
mind. ' 'Listen t o me a moment,1' 1 said. 
""We wiH carry brit your idea, Jane, but 
with an addition.. W e will throw the 
passage into the drawing room and run 
up ah outside corridor, with French win
dows opening int© the sitting rooms." » 

"Capital!" . they both exclaimed -at 
, once, and the matter was settled. ( 

^'"W^agreed Tl6t^>mploy an architect, 
but to engage a working builder to car-

tions. I t was a naucb jdeasanter way of 
.doing i t ; there was no estimate to 

slant amuaeh^ent to"go?over t^ $$|e ho^se 
$rit see how things were^e t t ing^n , and 

k we both 

3orry|when the work is done." 
It vfjw not so pleasant, however,-when, 

th^ bill, came in. How i t had mounted 
up BO er|»nnously- we could not. tell, but 
the sum |p t a l fairly staggered us,. J un
dertook to write to the builder and de
mand a n explanation, but when it came 
we could understand i t less than t h e biii 
itself. 

"I think we had better p u t it into a 
lawyer's hands," said Matthew. 

To this, however, I would not give my 
consent. "We shall only lose more in 
the end,** I said. "We must pay an in-, 
stalhnent now, and when we have let it 
we can pay the rest out of the rent!" 

"When we have let- it!" The words 
passed into a household phrase before 
that longed for day arrived. We put an 
advertisement in several papers, and 
many people came to see it, bu t they all 
had soine objection or other to make. 
Soreo thought U too big, some too small, 

some too far from the town, and some 
too near; some wanted more bedrooms, 
and some even-disliked our delightful 
corridor. 

"Vexy pretty! Oh, yes, very pretty 
indeed!" said one lady as we pointed it 
out to her; "but it is a parfect wilder
ness of cold draughts!" 
, We were silent: we coulA not deny it. 

Matthew said something rather feebly 
about cocoanut matting, but the lady 
left without listening to him. 

Things were gett ing very desperate 
when one day a gentleman called and 
said tha t he had heard that we had a 
house t o let, i n s t an t i ywe were all in 
the highest state of excitement. Jane 
and I flew to p u t on our bonnets, and 
Matthew reached down his ha t and s t ick 

The gentleman told us that his name 
was Wilton; that he had seen our adver
tisement in the paper, and tha t he want
ed a house some little way out of the 
town, as his children were not very 
strong. 

"How many children have you?" in
quired Matthew. 

"Oh, several," replied Mr. Wilton, 
"Is this the house? It looks very pretty." 

We had become so accustomed to hear 
the house found fault with that our 

warmed to him at these words, 
mutually -!): 

We 

aw4 

and we parted ^ 
showing him over the place. 

Months" passed away, and ; stall the 
house remained unlet. One gentleman 
Was,very i j p i c j n u ^ ^ e * ! - ^ ,"$£%-•$» ^ t 
there was°~ho coach" house; and though 

aded bucks and mortar too much to 
venture, unless he would have taken the 
house for a t least seven years, A. widew 
lady offered to take i t if .we wouki 1$ 
her have i t free for "the7 first two yeairs, 
and we were1 rather sorry afterward 
that w e had not closed with the pro
posal, for there seemed no chance of 
anything else turuingf upr Meanwhile 
we had to reduce our expenses daily to 
meet the drain of t h e interest. 

" "The next thing will be that we shall 
not be able to pay bur debts," said Mat
thew gloomily, bu t i t i s always thedaxk-
est hour before the dawn, and only£ 
fewdays after he made the remark we 
had an offer tha t bade fair to ifemove am 
difficulties. A gentleman and his wife 
came down to stay a t an hotel in the 
town and look about for a house. Di
rectly I heard of it I got Matthew t o go 
with me to call upon them, for I felt 
that such an opportunity might not oc
cur again. Mr. and Mrs. pe Courcy 
were most pleasant people; one could 
see at once that" they had been accus-
tonied-lamove -inuthe-very-best -society•) 
there was an ease and grace about them 
that contrasted pleasantly with our local 
manners. They received us most kindly 
and made an appointment to see the 
house. ' 

" I can hardly hope that they will take 
7 ,vi"satdras we walked home; but con

trary to my expectations they were en
chanted with i t , and fell in with all our 
wishes with the most surprising readi
ness. I did. not wish to say anything 
about a repairing lease, for I was afraid 

j. theymigbj; not Hke.it, but Matthew, had 
been so alarmed by our previous advent
ure that he insisted upon it. 

Mr. De Courcy was most gentlemanly, 
I must say. " I should have proposed it 
myself if you had not thought of it," he 
said, with one of those bows of his that 
made me feel that my bonnet was very 
shabby and that the A was a darned place 
in my Sunday shawL 

Such politeness required a like return, 
and when he asked us if it would make 
any difference if he paid the rent yearly 
instead of quarterly, a s it would b e n 
good deal more convesuent to him, we 

could omly reply that i t would make no 
-difference a t all. 

*ft-wm^e-^wkwardT-aH-^e--same f2.| 
said Matthew to me afterward:—s^We-

from him in a day or two, accepting out 
terms. Our house was let! We could 
scarcely believe our good fortune, 

We took an early opportunity of walk-
ing out in that direction, and paying a 
call on a friend who lived, in a house not 
far from ours. The conversation soon 
turned upon our new tenants, and Miss 
Oaxton's words confirmed our worst 
fears. 

"I am so sorry you have got such a 
tribe of rampaging children into your 
house," she said. " I was going by the 
other day,, and heard a great noise, and 

ere were two boys crawling, over the 
I t certainly loofered.very r ^ t t y j o n ^ a j L ^ O l L ^ 

leaning out of the window trying to 
reach them with a broom, and as one of 
thein got away from her he put his foot 
through the glass. YOTJ never heard 

l fcB*&*? jur nearts sank to zero. The Wiltons 
had taken the house by the year, and we 

, sw41^th^'^^d-sn©tr«eei0w4iOi^t^d»-of thenvafc-sa-
moment's notice ̂ -yet -before six months 

have had to go into debt already, and if 
w« are to get no rent for a year we shall 
have to go in deeper still." 

"1 know that, but wbat1p6uTdfwe do! 
We might have lost them altogether if 
we had refused, and with such excellent 
references our money is safe enough^'* 

When a thing is done there is no rise 
in discussing it; we had got our tenants, 
and I think we were glad to get them at 

"any price. No people could have been 
more pleasant than they were; they 
made no -difficulties about anything, 
and were always friendly and cordial 
whenever we saw them. Again and 

good fortune. 
We were very giadaH thesame-when 

the year drew to a close, for of course 
we had been obliged to pay the interest 

such a set out as they madeJSfcKQsrsUfesi^ 
income with which to meet it we had 
gone into debt on all sides. 

"The year will be up in a fortnightl 
now," I said, w 

mnf^-^r-*.*-^^ day over our unpaid bills. 
poor houft would be a ruin, and our 
garden a . wilderness. I t was not alto
gether with disappointment, therefore, 
that in a few months' time we heard that 
Mr. Wilton had decided to leave the 
neigh bornood, and would be much 
obliged if we would release him from our 
agreement. 

We gladly consented, though with a 
little outward show of reluctance. But 
we could not quite understand why the 
Wiltons were so eager to be off. They 
had: had t h e heusenreiHia^kably-.cheap^ 
considering their requirements, and it 
seemed ungrateful, to say theleast . 

They were no sooner gone, however, 
than we found out the cause of their 
haste. Our house was a wreck. The 
term may seem a strong one, but i t is 
not too strong for the truth. Both pa
per and#a i» t were practically gone, tiles 
off the roof, windows broken, pipes, out 

I Of ~0To1er^^v^rytn1ng-wasa--ruiB-where 
once all had been so neat and beautiful. 

We watched the builders at work this 

was no pleasure in it now r and though 
the bill was not so heavy as it had been, 
before i t made no difference, for there 
were no,funds to meet it. 
"What was 1o be done?" Matthew sug

gested .fhiit weskould-sen "<mt 'soxriV of 
our capital, .but ti;ut was clearly im
possible, for we should • then have little 
left- to . live upou. It was jx .difficult 
point* ImlTas itsnhT-Miit'tii«»7ra solution' 
We. would- vuori;_'!iy:(\ the Lcuw! Mitt-. 

but, as-he bad nii 
I carried tiit? day. 

-plan. 

•', *vr nnt' fu. propose. 
Tae hotiM- was morr-

The next day was tine 
I proposed ithat we should go out and 
call upon our tenants. We thoroughly 
enjoyed our walk; the pleasantness of the 
day, added to the near prospect of relief 

Trom our dimcuities, raised, all our spir- j 
its, and we chatted gayly along the road 
until the nouse came in sight. 

" I think they might keep cui'tains^ in 
fee windows," said J a n e *as we reached 
the gate. 

"Nonsense, Jane!"" I replied sharply. 
"You are always finding fault about 

other; 

_____ ."5kl_S_i»« 
*w % » 

reef his'' hrst words iwi^'.'/stow we] 
mm% think how to meet oor^Nllqn^J 

"JIatthew," I cried* J» a, smddent hnrst 
Ot resmorse, "it has all beei* w imjt&, 
Ob, E wish we B*d]fcevei. hM" thW ho)****. 

_. lv._______ 1 __<_. .__ t * _ . ___. ___M^.^__*____.-gj__K__s£__^°17i^a^g^_-^^^^ 

th ink bestnow.1 ' 
"Fery well," Haid Matthew, " w e will 

sell .tJog.house and pay off t he mortgage, 
mnd fthen yr% will see t o w W0 stan4 vrtth 
thevsrorld." 

I felt i t right, and. I saicl Dot a 
wordl to hinder hi,ni, bmt t t was J*ot t h e 
affaix* of a moment; nor when the house 

• was sold at last* were weha any better 
position than we were before; for in ad
dition to the back debts which still had 
to b& paid there were t he legal expenses. 

I was not a t all surprised t o see s t reaks 
of girayin my hair, nor to notijeehow 
mmy new lines had appeared o a Hat-
tliew's forehead. As for Jan^sKi&^Sed 
all day, which only made n*e crsosa, I 
eouhl see no way, out of our troubles, 
and X did not even try to advise Mat-
. tlie\r. The sky was so dark and grloomy 
that it seemed impossible for any light 
to Ap*pear, " ' , „-

"I suppose w e shall have to go through 
the Jbaiikruptcy court?" said I bitt^r^y 
one clay. - . - • . 

"lS¥o," said Matthew; "there is another 
way*-and-I-wantrto-consttltyou ateonfcit, 
If w e sell off some of oar capital we can 
pay o>ff all of. our debts." 

"I_£ut how shall we live?" I exclaimed. 
•."We must take aUttle cottagje and 

keep no servants, and I must try t o find 
tare, Pitted -. with all modern 

somV^yor^^^a-JuQiip^^ 
afraid that is all'I am good for now." 

"Matthew! You a copying clerk 
agaim? I cannot let you do i t ." 

•There is no other way," saicl. Mat
thew cheerfully, "and so we musfe make 
the l*est of i t ." 
- I-s»id n o more; -no r no t -even-when—1 
founcl that after all our debts had been 
paid we should not have enough t o live 
on, .unless Jane and I found some em
ployment. I knew that Matthe"w was 
right, and that it was the only hoaorable 
tiring- left for us to do.- J a n e has gone 
out &__ companion t o an old lady, and 1 
take in needlework and keep our tiny 
cottage in order for Matthew and my
self, . 

W e are not quite unhappy, in sepite o i 
all our troubles, but we feel the break 
up of our home keenly, and when. I see 
JMatt_bew come in, worn oat and weary 
from, his scantily paid labor, and think 
of th«_> happiness he used to enjoy as h e 
-went about helping those in poverty and 
.fltot-mss, T_ feel-that, the best wish I cAti 
bestow on any one who has an a-unt is 
that i f she should die she may not leave 
therrt her boose. —M. B. WhetinginBos-
"tcsrTrjrQrFkg:—-— - ^ « -

Orlgin of Time Measure. 
Th« division of the day into twenty-

four hours originated with the Egyp
tians-, then passed to Babylon and Greece. 
Why divided into twenty-four instead 
of so-me_other number of hours i t is im-
possible to say. The Chinese _reckon 
twelwe hours to the day and nightr-evi-
ciently making their hour to correspond 
with the time of the apparent passage o f 

„t_he.a^n.axer-.onaf»f--4i_ft4>we-^*e-z^iHeal--! 
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711 Powers Blk. & 82 State St. 
An unprincipled 'French girl deliber

ately appropriated seven of Whittier's 
_ L«^§___i&__î y_§l5___i_^^ 

langoage and caused them to he printed 
as hear own in Paris papers and maga
zines. When the fraud was discovered 
fey-aii-Amei^canske-boldiydedare^^tliat 
Whit tier had stolen the poems froxnfyer. 
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something or other; n o donht i t is the 
latest fashion to have no curtains." 

"The house does look rather odd, 
though," said Matthew; "in fa6t"— He 
broke off suddenly, and quickening T_ris 
pace went up to the dining room win-
dow and looked in. Jane and I followed, 
and pressed our faces against the glass. 

TjKnrognoraf J_areL__—. _ ._..._^___*-Wl 
_ Hot a,stitch ofLfnrnifeure was .left;..csw1-
pets, curtains, atl were gone. Jane burst 
into tears. 

""" M t t i i afl^iIy^^tiTB_oreh^ause>«i!"^»* 
growing dread a t my heart than i ha t 1 
really thought her stupid, "Of coujpse 
they are house cleaning/ ' 

Matthew- said nothing. He went up 
atfd tried-the door; i t was open; and -we 
rhshed- in. The empty rooms echoed to 
the sound of oa r feet; the bare walls 
seemed to mock our inisery; our te_ia_o_ts 
had rah away, and we were ruined! ' 

Whatever Matthew's faults are I must 
admit that there are sparks of * nobility 
in his nature. When we__had proved be
yond a doub^ that our fears were. cor-

W h a t "Burgoo" IK. 
"Bra-goo," explained Col. James Orr, 

of Covington, "is one of the oldest Ken
tucky/' dishes we have. No one l_now,s 

•S^s~ai 
queer 

yvho first maae.ruurgoi 
one know where or how it got its 
name. 'Burgoo' is an out of doors crea
tion; and pots" of 'burgoo' have simmered 
oveFaT-Ot fire in t b e ^ t n r at every b ig 
political gathering in the state*' since 
Henry Clay was a boy, and years "before 
that, too. It is not only an extremely 

^palatable"dish, if you can Gali~rttliat; 
T_»nt i t ' s very nourishing. 'Burgoo* is a 
•cross between a stew and a sonp. It i s 
always made in the open air. 

"How is it made? Well, I take a big 
caulctron, put some red' pepper pods i n 
the bottom, add some potatoes, tomatoes 
and corn; then put in half a dozen prair ie 
<©Mel&en8ras«'Saany~ more-tender-^yeflo^vf 
legs' _and_a couple of dozen soft_ shell 
crabs- I add some young squirrels when 
they can be obtained. When everything 

i*rto#li# cauldron t o just m»kettee con
tents float. 

"Tfcien it is put on the | ire. It must 
b e allowed to simmer slowly for six 
t o u r s , and must be stirred conrf&ntly" 
•with ^ hickory stick- .A. hickory stick i s 
best arid is always .used* b u t another 
m i g h t do as Well. , When i t is near ly 
dcne«it;ta'&ybeT_fiv©red t o suit the"tastJe. 
I t is 'done' when the meats are - thor
oughly shredded, not before. Wlien i t 
i s flom«—nm!" and Gol. Qvf<* eyes s|)ar-

_t«f • »iTi!>!J3B___SJS_W 

CHARLES J. FABLE, 

508 and 510 State St. 

i-fiHRKE. 
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LIVERY AND BOARDING STABLE, 
REAR 111 EAST AVENUE, 

•tomm 587, SOCHESTER, N. Y. 
Saddle Horses can be Rented by the Hour 

^ E O z k l H S O T i C E S ^ 

Mortgagee Sale. 
fjEPAULT has been made in the payment of • 
u fifteftn dollars claimed to be due at Jthe date of 
this notice on a mortgage bearing date the sixth 
dav of February, 1S90,Hbetween Charles E; Beglt 
of "Rochester, Monroe County, New York, of the 
first part, and A delta R.. Hopkins of the same 
|)la.ce, of the second part, to secure the payment oi 
f|^_«0(J^^v*%ati<_ml doliarrwth interest, partofx_ 
the purchase money of the preiriwes hereinafter de-

I, acribed-aoil recordeitin_saLa JMonroe .Con nty Clerk's 
office th^ ..sixth day of February, 1S90, at. a;40 
p. m., in Liber 334 of mortgatges, at paee 393, now, 

ora*po\5-er of sale contained ih said mortgage, 
and of the statutes in such. <?ases-madetihe^p_tsm-
ise-3 described in and covered by said mortgage lo
cated in the City of Rochester, County of lk_onroe 
and State oi ̂ few York, being part pit the Jennings 

V 
1!, 

Tract,beginnine at northeast corner of lot ijt.eleven 
*' " 'of the southeast cwraer of lot 133: thence 

isfi one hundred 
links south of the southeast corner of lot 133; then 
west parallel with the line of lot iafa one 1 
and fifty linksj thence nortit to the west li«e of 
line " 

« o ^ . t ^ t h e ^ w ^ f : ' f e e f f e _ ^ ^ c ^ r l ^ 
from south line of lot 134 aad lot 133, ana all of lot 
13a fronting on Alexander street, will be saJo i f 
public aution at hduse ^fd. ^cBltii street,' W ss^d 
City of Rochester, on the1 24th day ot Nov^mbe% 
tSob, atod'clocfc'k- m, ' ' '"" * 

I 
t-»ifi'g& „ £" "SU-TS 

feied"at! the prospex;t.--Onau_inati 
naercLal G-azeiia. '• _ 

Com^ 
••••!__)atcd:th.e-_tt3i-day"ef'Aa^st^i%>;"-^'^^---" 
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.*>,- '^^^^l^slSS^HiBllll" • * M . M^-l 
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